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EAST LYME ZONING COMMISSION

PUBUC HEARING I
Thurcday, MARCH t7th, 2005
MINUTES

EAST LYME

N CLERK

The East Lyme Zoning Commission held the Application of Kim Deluzzi for a Special Permit to operate an
indoor gymnastics center Public Hearing ort March '17,2005 at Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Niantic, CT. Chairman Nickenson opened the Public Hearing and called it to order at 7:30 PM.
PRESENT:

tllork Nickerson,

AL5O PRESENT

Kim Detuzzi, Applicont
Rose Ann Hordy, Ex-Officio

Secretory,
Norm Peck, Pomelo Byrnes, Willism Henderson, Alternote,
/l/lorc Solerno, A lternafe
Choi rmon, Rosonno Corobe los,

- Boord of Selectmen

ABSENT:

Ed 6ado, Shown McLoughlin, Williom Dwyer, Alternate

PANEL:

A{a* Nickemon, Choinnon, Rmonno Corobelos,
Scctutory, Pomclo Bynrcs, Williotir Henderrson,
Alternote, iAarc Solenno, Altennotc

Pledge of Allegiance
The Pledge was obseryed.

Public Hearing I
1, Application of Kim Detuzzi for a Special Permit to operate an indoor gymnastics centef at
property identilied in the Application as 40 lndustrial Park Road, Niantic, Connecticut, East Lyme
Assessor's Map 26.3, Lot22.
Mr. Nickerson noted for the record that he had seated Mr. Henderson and Mr. Salerno, both Altemates et the
table this evening.
Mr. Peck recused himself from this Public Hearing and sat in the audience.
Mr. Nickerson asked Ms. Carabelas to read the conespondence into the record.
Ms. Carabelag, Secretary read the following conespondence into the record (noting that the date is 3117105

ratherthan 3117lO4):
I Letter dated 3l'17105 tp EL Zoning Commission from Wm. Mulholland, Zoning Official - Re:
Detuzzi/Special Permit Application - 40 lndustrial Park Rd. - noting the fact that the current property is
pre-existing, non-conforming and that relative to site plan criteria three waivers or exceptions are sought
as provided for in Section 24.6 * A waiver of sidewalks along street ffontage; Landscape bufferc and
lnternal parking lot landscape requirements. No hazardous waste will be on-site and this is of less impact
than the previous use.
Mr. Nickerson noted forthe record that no CAM or Regional Planning were required and that a Regular
Planning letter was not submitted.
Mr. Nickerson also stated that the LegalAd was published in the New London Day on March 4, 2005 and

March 14,2005.
Mr. Nickerson called for Ms. Detuzl to present her application.
Kim Detuzzi, owner of ABC's Gymnastics Stars said that a sign was posted on the property since February
15,2005.

Ms. Detuzzi explained her business and the extensive renovations that she would be doing to the building,
as it is seriously outdated. (See three-page attachment at end of Minutes) She explained the nature of her
business and the hours of operation including the fact that her clients are dropped off and picked up and that
nothing takes place outside of the building. She then explained the three waivers that she was seeking. She
submitted Exhibit A - for the record, a picture of the slope indicating where the sidewalk would have to go
and the need for a waiver as it would be on a serioqs slope and a sidewalk to nowhere. She next submitted
Exhibit B - for the record, a pidure of the natural vegetation area with some wetland area indicating why
she is seeking a waiver of the landscaping buffer strips.
Ms. Carabelas asked how the children would walk on the roadway from the school with no sidewalks thero.
Ms. Detuzzi said they would make provisions to pick the children up if there are a lot of them. She said that
any of the children that might be walking from the school would walk through the back way through the track
area. There is a path there that is already widely used. Her clients are normally dropped off and picked up at
the door by their parents.
Ms. Byrnes said that she concurred with Ms, Carabelas and that she is more conoerned with the Middle
School children (like her own) who willjust run out the front door and down the $reet.

Mr. Nickerson asked that they let Ms. Deluzzi finish her presentation as they may find that some of these
issues are addressed during the presentation.
Ms. Detuzzi continued that the natural vegetation on the north side of the building should be lefi undisturbed,
as there is no place to put a 10' buffer. She presented Exhibit C forthe record, a photo showing the lack of
room in that area to put a buffer. She said that there is also the waiver for the intemal parking lot landscape
or islands. She said that due to the pre-existing physical conditions that this should be waived as it would
interfere with the flow of storm water off the parking lot as well as change the pre-existing layout of the
parking spaces.
Ms. Detuzzi lastly said that a lot of parents are thrilled to have her expand her business and move to a larger
facility and that she would like to submit a petition signed by and from them stating that they are in favor of
this. This was entered into the record as Exhibit D.

Mr. Nickerson as(ed if she is in business currently at Liberty Way and would be moving that business here.
Ms. Detuzzi said yes, it would be an expansion of her business to a larger facility and she would be moving
out of the Liberty Way facility.
Ms. Carabelas said that she thinks that this is a great use of the building and oan see the excitement about it
but she wants to see some sort of sign or obvious pathway to take the kids away from the road on their way
to this building.
Ms. Detuzzi said that they could put that in their monthly newsletter also.
Mr. Nickerson said that was something that they could discuss during their deliberation.

Mr. Henderson said that he was not that familiar with this type of business and asked if they would be having
meets or exhibitions and if they would need space for more cars to park for these events.
Ms. Ddtuzzi said yes, they would have these events howeverthey would be on Saturday and Sunday when
school is not in session and not much is going on.
Mr. Hendercon asked how many people they expect at these exhibitions or meets.
Ms. Detuzzi said that she is not of the 'high level' meet nature and not a huge event such as soccer is. There
are not a large number of people who attend. Also there are only so many pieces of equipment and so long
that ea0h student ls on it. lt is not the same as the normal spectator sports that draw large crowds.
Mr, Henderson asked about the number of people on each team that would compete,
Ms. Detuzzi said that they are not really teams and are not like most spectator sports that last for hours.
Mr. Henderson asked about the parking and the buffer that she is looking for a waiver on.
Ms. Detuzzi explained the parking area and the dropoff area for the children and that they would not be
outside. They would be staying inside untilthey are picked up to leave.
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Mr. Salerno asked about a pre-school program and if they are having one.
Ms. Detuzzi said that was addressed within the parking plan. They are also a not for profit organization. With
them, they would need 49 parking spaces and they have S0 parking spaces now.
Mr. Nickerson asked if the parking spaces are paved and lined.
Ms. Detuzzi said that they are paved and would be lined.
Ms. Bymes said that if they have a meet or activity on the weekend it might be possible forthem to negotiate
with their neighbor forthe extra parking ratherthan parking on the street. She said that she would not want to
see cars parking on the street.
Ms. Detuzzi said that they could probably use the school parking if they needed it. She also said that she
wanted to clarifo that there is a defined path in back where the track area is, into the gym area that is outside
and away from the road area.

-

Mr, Nickerson called for anyone from the public who wished to speak in favor of this application
Hearing no ofio
Mr. Nickercon called for anyone from the public who wished to speak in opposition to this application
Hearing no one
Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the public who wished to comment in general on this application
Hearing no one - and - Hearing no further questions or comments

*

-

-

-

Mr. Nickerson called for a motion to close this public hearing.

.*MOTION (1)
Ms. Byrnes moved that this Public Hearing be closed.
Mr. Salemo seconded the motion.
Vote: 5 - 0 -0. Motion passed.
Mr. Nickerson closed this Public Hearing at 8:06 PM.
(Note: Mr. Peck rejoined the table)
Respectf ully submitfed,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recor"ding Secretary
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+f ABC.'s Gvn:nastics $tars I tm applying f+r *
sprcial Psr$rit Und*r ssction I I to oprr*tr a gymn;rstics faciiir3* at 4{}
Inilustrial Park Rd. A special permit sign was posted an Feh lsft 2005. The
buiiding is a pre-existing Butler type building 13,800 $F. lVe intenel to rJo
extensive renovations to the building such as ne$/ heat and air conclitioning"
painting" driverru"ay rcp*iq ru*f mpair and interior builil out anrl inst*llation
*f handicap asccrlsible bathrr:Gms. 14,'e *"ill als* be replacing many cf the
rrverhead dt:ars &crr]$$ the front t:f the building with glass stare frt:nt
$pe of
errtrarss wq'" with atmings. which will malie the building lorrk ruurtr
;tttr$cti'r,"q fr*rn the rrlad thsn it is in its present condjtiein.

X

0m Kim Dr.tuzzi owner

The hcurs of cperation are t5'pically hdanday thrcugh Friday B:30 am g:30
pm *nd &'*ekend 9am -5pm. A Spical day starts urith toddler classes which
start at approximately 9:00 am and average class consists of I kids per class
through o*t tha moming hcrurs we will nrn classe.s *f similar sizs u*til about
3:**. Affer 3:** pm aur stuclents get i:uf r:f schar:l and ,lur bus1. tirne begins.
Between rl-7 pm. During this tirne we have nr] mcr6 than I chiltiren per
mstmctnr and atnot
inttre grm at atime. The a,'erage
*lass dr:rirrg **r busy
is trS
h.{*st of trur g,'mrrasts come to
fhe gnn in car p*t:ls and 1n
dr*pped t:ff. Very few parenfs stay
in the r:kler school aged grrlup. lAfu are uruque to a normal gymnasium in that
we ale trble t* monitor our class and ele.vats traffic congestion by scheduling
our classes according to trends o
will stay or drop off
Class firne rvill be spaced t* elev ate
ccngestron.
Our parking lc:t currentiy has
for 50
you will see in our sight
plan we will have approximately
SF of
space and I office, we
all<lttsd rlrr* sp*ss fi>r r+.ery Z*0 $q?afe
of g3*m spass that is 4* spacw.
Then rve all*tt.ed 3 *paces far the teachers and 1 $IJace far cur t:tTice area.$.
Bring aur required space ta 44. We based our figures on Industry standards
outiinsd inths parking lrook at zoning.
Please note: In our case of if we filled our grmnastics gym with a maximum
# af *hilctren anrl fheSr 6]1 carne in aae car rare rarould tr**d ?4 spaces far all
the kids anrl4 space$ ft:r the employee's & affice staff thaf rvsuld be a tatal
rtf ?s sp*css needed at one time. This is really a mor€ realistic # of the
maxlmum # ofsp*cfls lrye would require. we do not see this being a
pr*blem, fi:r it is ni:t a prr:blem ar *ur present gSrm and r.r,.e have more than
d$uble the parking.

lCz
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{o^ tL5

3 (,-,( 05 ttI

Prss**$$I parhing is 3 teacla*rs to Ji
T*ls s{lJ $nng *ur
f*

tr*dc, ? spcces.;ncr

Ji fri*{s *nd tr affite.

There are a cr:uple cf requirements unrier section 24.6 which we need
txcepticns for. Under the EXCEPTION ruls 24.7 it allows lbr exceptions
;rny requirsmsnts crf ths stction ?4.6 c;u::rot hs met becaltse of pr*r'iously
existing Fh].sical c*nditians.
Secfi*n 24.6c states that sirtewalks shall be ccnstructed alang enfire
strsct frontage. This is inrpractical beuause there is a steep siope
dir*ttly nslt to the rosd which sr+uld urake ir$tallatio*s viltually
imp*ssible antl eve:r if it rvas p*ssible it waulrt be a siden alk leailing
tr: ftntnr where and would create an wlnece$sary expense to us. $ee

if

t

|

*

Exhibit A

24.68#3 states that landscaping buffer strips are requirecl along all lot
l'roundariss abutting any other lot. {hr the sonth side ofthe building
there is already exiting vegetafian cansisting af tall trees bu.rh, briJrs
anel wetlancls. It wculd be very difficult to install any arlditianal
landscaping because ofthe wetlands. We feel it would distrnb the
nalural v*g*t;rtion *r:d dist*rb ths wetlands in the arss. $se Exhibit tr.
$n the Easf *i*Je {ba*k t:f builiting} lh*re is a grass area that leads fo a
u'tx:d area. This area is rvithin 2S0 radius af the town well. We feel
fhis area is best le{t undisfirbed and the natural vegstation shculd be
letl alone. For in order to maintain IIN natural vegetation in this area
will r*quirs lsrtiliser and pesticides. Along tfu north sicls of the
building the drivervay directly meers the nii$rbor's parking]'iat on a
sharp incline anri there is nr] r$om fcr installation of the required 10
foot bufler zons. See E>ftibit C
?4-{:-84 r*quir*s parking arsa landsca;:ing {*r islands} rrf att ol}* $reet
parking are&t *f 3il sFace$ Gr rfi$re. This wt:ukl interfere with the
fl.:rv sf st*rm water offthe parking lot, as u'ell as change the preexi;uti*g layout of,the parking $pa{e,c. }ve feel that tlrese sre pr€
*xisting physical conditions which should tre wrfi/ed.

$ur Org*nicatien:
ABC's Gymnastics Stars primary ol'rj*dix* is to prornide high qu*lrty
recreafir:nal glmnastics pragram and campetitive team for children af all
ages and ievels. We believe gymnastics fraining helps promote a strong
foundation to physical fitness and dedication

$ur Strat*gr:
The prr:grarn will help chihlren explcre and expand their mctor skills, help
devel op stre*gtlr" co*rdin*lion antl self-conIi dence

$ur Pragrnnr:
Our class€s are designed to improve ea.ch student's motor skili, cacrdina.tion,
physic*l confidsrrce and self ssteem. Thsre &'ill be four Olympic events for
the girls which are bars, beanl floor and. vault. The gym expansion will
allox' us to flt all 6 Olympic Boys ey*nts which are parallsl bars" higlr bar,
rings" vault" fh:cr exercise anrl pt:mmel harse. There are rfiany traiaing
apparafuses needed for fhe gSrrnnast ta learn the skills they need ta be a
succsssful glrmnast for example tumble track and trampolines urhich is more
big *quiprr:*nt.
Gymnastics is unique in that it needs wide open space far its flcar exercise
rvhich is 4?-X4?'; ons beam is 16 fe*t long {we need at least 5 beams)
propsr matting requires two I foot mats on either side which brings 1 bsams
space t* 3? feet lang anil 1* feet wide. The heighf af the ceilings has ts be
appr*ximalel3r 2$' ft:r the bars
runwey with landing
matt has t* be 13S fest long.

flsurs ef *pennti*n:
The h$urs *f r>peratirln

are rypically M.*nday thraugh Friday E:30 am * B:30
pm anrl n'eekenel 9am -5pm. A tSpical day starts with toddler classes which
start at agrproximately g:00 am and average class consists of I kids per class

through out the morning hours we will run classes of simil&r srza until about
3:00. After 3:{}* pm CIur sfudents get cut af schsal and t:w busSr ti.me begins
Betrveer:4-7 pm, During this time we have nG m{xe than I children per
instr*ct*r *nd at not mor* th*n ?4 kids in the gym at a time. The average
class during orr busy time is 16 gymnasts.

